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FATHER M'QUAIDE READY FOR

DUTY IN THE PHILIPPINES,
O n EV. Jos. P.

3 K I"""n,$il,';
O rector of the
& Church of t h e

O l.Ioly Cross, is
E making a1l essen-
S tial preparations
O to leave for the
O Phillppine
O island6, where he
Q has be.en assigned
Q for ecclesiaslical
0 duty, Ife goes on
0 the City of Peru,
O which is sched-
fr uled td clear on
ff December 15th,
O Last Monday
O morning Arch-
$ bishop Riordan
! requested the
I young clerg]*man
O to meet himat his
Q ofrce in the epis-
Q copal residence.
I He there ex-
D plained to him tbe
! d.emand in the
O Philipplhes for a,

D spiritual worker,
D and l'aiher Mc-
D Quaide responded
D by volunteerlng
Q his services, }Ie
O irnmediately re-
0 ceived his com-
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O mission and y;iil go as a representative from tho Arehiepisccpal see of San i!
O tr'raincisco, taking s.ith him letters frorn Archbishop Riordan to Archbishop &
Q J. Bernardino Nozaieda de Yil1a, O. P., of the Philippine islands, under whose fi
Q jurisdiction I1e will piace himself immeiiitrtely on arrir-inpj. O
& X'ather Joseph P. McQuaide was born in Bostou, Mass., anrl (a.me to ihis 0
& Coast with his parents in his infanc)'. FIe is il graciuats cf Sacrecl Heart Col- &
O lege, on Larkin and tr)ddy streets, an"1 of ihe Jesuit College of E.rnta Clara. O
L? After finishing lris studies here hp wenr orl lo Sr. -t.lar')"s Seminar]-. Balli- I
6 more, where he pursued his theological course. At its conclusion he returled *
C to this State and a'as here ordained [o tho priest]rood by Archbishop Rior- {"}

tJ dan in St. l\tary's Cathedral. It is -ceven r*es-.rs ago since his ordination, and A
O f,ve of those years have been spent ln thc seryice of the altar and of the coil- tb,

O gregation of Holy Cross parish, where he has endearecl irimself to the peopl€, O
/) rx'ho will receive wlth sorrowing hearts the aonouncement of his intended *

3 """'r'; 
u-;:iili;;r".r"ftiay 

or th- npw driiies rh:rr rrevp suddpnt] eome, he =ui.r, B
O "I look forward with pleasllre to enterlng upon the new responsibilities the O
f,? Archblshop has called upon me to mee t. I can see in the islancls an immense fi
Q fie{d of labor and. splendid possibiliiier. Many of rhose compo-.ing the }'irs| fi
O Regiment, California Volunteers, were classmDtes or iroyhoorl friends of mine, $
O and I am conylnced that I wlll have ari excellent opportunltl- to worl( amolls fi
A them for thetr spiritual and moral strenBthening, as 1 go to them as a friend 0
O and companlon. I will lle an America n priest among rlmericar rnern and soi- fi
O diers, and feel assured that I oan aid Father trIcKinnon materially in his ex- ()
S tenslve and hard-pressitrg dutles on the fleld and ln the hospitats." {l
[l Father llcQuaide s'lII retain his reslclence at the parochiill house of the fj
0 }Ioty Cross parish, 1820 Eddy street, un'.il he sets sail for his nes'f,eld of labor. S
o rDeCIOeoo I fi ofi 66AA 0fi OO Of]fiAEOQOOASA(}fi *EO



STATE OF CALIFORNIA

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE

SACRAMENTO

Juae L7, 1925.

Most Beveread. E. J. Hann*-BD,
J.rchbishop Dioc€se of San FTaa-
clseo, 1-108 Franklin Street,
Sa,n Franeisoo, Cal"ifor:a1a.

four Sraeer-

A1most one y6ar agn, Father Joseph 
". 

*"**rde, a priestof your chtrreh, a,nd the Che.p1ain of the e50th Begimeatn Coast Arti3.1ory,
OaLlfornia National 0u*rd., passed from thie earth.

As yCIu hrow Fathor L{eQpeidc was helct ia very high respectin the cormlunity. X{oreovsr hE r'.ras greattri lovett by all tho offieers aud
enlisteal men of his regiment to whom he was a3.ways a great inspiretioa.

rt was coneelved, by tho corsrqdes of chaplain McQuaide toerr&t a plaque, in the Stete Armoryn as a fittiag remembranes to h1m"
Ehis pS.agae has boeu purobased. by sma1l coatributlons reeej"ved. f,rorn the
men throu&sut the reglment ancl. it is to be unveil.ed. witb fittlng cero-
montes on the evening of Juae 95, 1945 E,t the State *.ruoryn 14th & MtenlonStreet, $aia. Ffaaoi.eoo, Califorala,

Besid"es the m1litary, at thie seremonay, it is iyrtend.ed, that
the oommur3lty be representad by representative oitizenr r?ith this i.n view
)rou are urgentS.y requested. to eithor lend. your personal presence on that
night orn if this is impossible, to sead, a representatlne.

iTill you please reply as to whether sr nst'the above invltation
can be aecepteiie

4-r
B. E. Mittei.staedt,
Etre Ad.Jutant General,

Very truly yours,



\
eA$roriltt'3 FtriT STATE CHlrt*rtH l:' lSEtllD JOSPH ?. HreUllDA t8lf.tgt{ l;' C-it h tle iff.lru of bofih churct rpd rtf,to rra ncr,-l.Gd JorTf, P. lt@rtd* firrt StDte CD*ilein of rtc RntrhB;--{ Goiudnc L Aftlli* llc &grrAd-rrr;. Eh o, Ie-nct._

ry, lg?l,lcavlng behlnd a monumErrt lMng in the hearts ofli
- ffioce be had serycd ro well. - . J'
't ' Juty 5, fE6'/. By his parents at a tender age he was takent

ti Sen Frarircirco ind rdted tb€rc.-[f
Ilrefamilyhomewas iatheNorthl 1906 IE rrs chairalan of ttrei i

Dclch Disufut rnd hic parish was iKnightr of Colnmbur Relicf Com- 
11

St Frencb. Ig. first rhod terl-itte in c'onnection with the Sanil
th Srashi4ton Grarnmar. IrtcriFrancisco eerttr$rtc and fire. hiib rttended SffGGd lleart High[1908 he war asslgncd by Arch-f,
Sclnol. ltcr.pttcr he cnteredibishop Rirrdra b anrpeign forf-
Santr Clara Colege fma whkh[the amendment to the Califora]a[]
ho rcceivad ln IS7 the degrce of fConstitrtion whic,h cxemptcdit
Erctclr of Sme and in fSSS f pteecc of worslrip fronr teratioa. ilh o{ Dcchehr ol Arr. Fceli?g e rThir csrried scccrrtutty. t-arer he [2crll to thG ffGfrfiood be wrclbro'lbt the Helper of the Holyl.
rdopbd at a ttudent for the arch-iSouls to Sen Fnncisco and csts-i'
dincco and attcodcd in Baltimae, iblirhed their conveat within his [t
St- lfrrl/r Scoinery. On Februaryiparish. On the ctvr'c side he wentft
:0, 189:1, hc was ordsincd in Stlto Wadrin$o4 D.C. in l9I2 aall
tlrfr Ceftrdnrl, rnd rho rtl:rr part d a San Flemire delcgetton ir
ScrCrftr oflbcd trir.tk Solemntrequcsriig thc Congre*s tc ard3ri{
fr# iler ia t*. hrneie Clrrlrci. lthc Frm hciiic Intcraa*rrlr

Arcigtaat Pailrd SL RrfkcfstSrpot{tbr to S.n Fnncicco. InT,
Chrcf Is Srr BrLd nouptrd qri16 lrecognitbn for this scnricc Ue rns ilttc Chaplalry of S.o Qrcotinimdc e of tb Comnirsionersl]
klroa wrr Frther McQuaiddriof the crpositioru t:tH pricctly r.Ignment. Twoi llc ws sctrve in Btablishine krli
1nn tata lrc wae traacferred tofsan'Frucieco ttrc cr*,orc dd;t'
lroly cro$ chuch in san Fran-lof Forcsters. He wuc at one timei,dro, where hkPastor, wal Rw-[CranC Chaplain of the youngfi
cnad John F. McGinty who had lMen's Instiiute. Hs held rremuerl I
trrircd hin es an altar boy in st.lship also in San Francisco Lodsell
$.roctr yars before. His tenure rt i of bxrs, thc !\lrshingtoa g.a,n rI i 'lp{y Crorr war a littte more then|School Association,-and Richter_L
tsu! years. Thsa the war with;McXinnon Canry lto. 2, Unitsdi-,!
ffi broke ot* Ed h was com-, Spanistr War Vei,erans. ll

*HT-g$ffil#rmiy,{n,li'ffilt{;**FitiFnacisco with his outfit.to Man- j 6ssg U4ih Chrtst t" 6[h":;.f,1,; liih. His record 
-ar 

e chap-la_in, yT,rut." years he displqred ;;;llvrrianl He ministered bravely i-nlinie.eit in the f";;i!"--"rid;;l
H"lile.:.H"#H";lH:i:1i.6_ytrm.l.lj,iu;,**lt
*"lt rhe smallpox epidemic initr,C ircci.i6 .r ii. -r'i'l-*". j;llf 
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Returnlng to the diocese in 19fi) lfound Father McQuaide in Los An-
rt age tlirty-t h r c e, Archbishop lgeles, where he was attacked by
liordan appoffied Father Mc-lr-ute appendicitis. In the mean-
Qeaide to found drc nc* pari.h of itime, he had been suffering frorn
tlely Redeemcr iB Srn Frarrcisco. la dilated heart. Fearful of ttre con-
f'-li fre did with dispotch- In factlsequences the docLors were unabie
tbe ehurch built by him, altlrcugh lto operate. Finally his heart weak-
alarged, still ic beins rrscd. Inlened, and he died on March 29th.!
1905 he was promoted lo-the larg- 

| llis Uoaf wae brought back .to San 
f JC tnd oldr parish of SacredlFrancisco. Accompanying it wasl

Itresrt This ra tho fkdd of hlsihis old friend. Pait State Deputyi(
lrbon for seYcnt€en
because of iU health
rwigned.

years untillJoseph Scott. When tlre train ar-1.
n 1922 hclrived at the Southen i'}acifir De-,1

lpot a procession to tire Cathrdral j I
It tyas rvhite Father Joe, as 6glwas formed. A spec'ial delegation

dfectionatety rras called, was still lfr-om San Francisco Council l.Io.
Pastor of Hoiy neaeerner, that San l9]S. q* -oT b.rl'd to i''onor their
Francisco C6uncil No. 

' 6lE. or, I first chaplain. The members of his lt
raruery 19, 1gO2 was instituted. lown council,. California Uo. eeO, l!
With itre ipproval of the Arch-laIso marched, as.did representr'lt
lrislron he *iama ilq firct 61rrrr- ftive of vrarious militaty organiza- l\bidrop he became its first Chap- [ttve ol rlous mllitary organiza- l\
hin in May 1900 he was sent isitions and the concourse was ledii
e' deleeate 

"to tte meeting of the lbf the mounted police. (
first State Council and thereat| In the Cathedral of Sf nfary|f
d€cted State Chaplain To this of- lin which thirty-two years befor-e I 

f
fics hc succetshdy was re-elected 1llc hed been ordaincd, the body of i

In I9IZ .ft!r tfie Unttcd Stat€ lmendint thc Ni*tt Corpr Area:
Itdea*:redfuWffiWr,€hap-l f,lra7 of ul oldtimerr have

r xrcil ar o tba outsi& Fr*hcrlwu ft. lint. cottttcit clu$atrx and
ItlcQuatde wer d;tsceild fo the I Strtc Ghaplair' Reverend Joseph
fcd * Evic. ftr huErdty. InlP. McQurie.
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Slost Reyerend BIer.Lin J, Oui]:Poylee V.S.
Chaaeery ffiflce
l*5 C&ureh Sbneet
San Fr.ancisco il1, CaliJorai.e

I{osb Soverend and dear Biehop GuiJ3oyle,

&T August 12th I acknmledged your lettey of Augast ?th, adnising
that I would search out the b{r*Ltplace of Father Joseph P. i{eQuaide ard
rad"te 3rou 3.ater,

You wi-Il recal1 ttlat in rry artiele on Fattren &lcQpalde I stated
that he was bor,rr ia Benieias Ce"liforuia, oa July 5, L86? and you adrrlsed
t'hat a csrd in the Ch.ancery Qfflee sirswed Boston, Jul.y 5, 1857. W artie,Ie
is tncorrrect as to both date and place, ard the C1:.aneorgr record, eorrect as
to plaee but ryparently emorrcolts ,a,s to year.

Fat&er i{c$aide r*as not born irr Bed"eia" }V err.o:r eo{€s from t}re
g.t of April 5t Lg?At&rish rqported, hls death and, stated that he had

been bota in Beni-eia. I believe that Father HcQ:aidets mother lived, Ln
Benicia a3d that afber he retired frcra the Pastorate of Saered Eeart Srnreh,
he had gone te there to live slth hen. I ms present at hi-s fureral (f fraa
ao eolJ.ege c.l.asses that rcm:5ng), I recalJ. the eulogy by Hoasignor Joseph H.
Gleason who ve:y beautifully doreloped the thought that worn out and in ilJ-
health, he had resigaed hts pari$h and had go*e back to regain 1t, in a LtFe
of qtdet retLrermnt, rle& the nother udrose body had nrrlured, hjm lnbo the
rprld.

Father 1{cQtuaide died tn $t. Yiacont,t s HospitaS., Los Ange3.es. 5he
death aertifieate shows that the blogrryhical data was srp*Iied, by tlre attend-
ing physician &,ho also attested the ca&se of death. As Fatlrer HcQriatdets
reLativeE live up in the norbh, it l-s rct surpr{,sJrrg that the doctor attended
to the hietorieal portion of the cerbi3icato. ps.. !fuDonne1L, howerer, undorrbt-
edJy lrrote from i:rforraation rhieh Father l{eftraide had glven sben he entered. the
hospital, the cerbifi"eate shons l.Iassadrueette as the pl-ace of birth, and *,he
dpte Uarsh 29, 185S" I belierve tha* as the date of death rdas H&reh 29, I:gZlao
tbat day got carr{.ed over to the biographica}" porrbion of the erblfLeate.

Fron Sb, Haryr s Semi-nary in Ba1t5:uore, I trearaed, tlut Father MeQr:aide
was baptized in Holy Cross Gathedral in Boston, on JrrJy 15, 1856 ard that he
ms born on July 5, L866.

F



Hosb nev. I{erLin J. ftri-}fq'}s Septanber 2l+, L963

As there $as a diserqlanc,y as to the year, I r.rrote dlreotly to
the CathedraL and the exact entry in the register has been eerbified by
I,lonsigrcr F5-wregan, Assistant GtrancelLor" It reacls as foll*rs:

Jrr\y l$t^h, I baptized, Patrick of Arbhur l{cQuade and,
Hary Ferguson ubr.n 5tir, L865.

$onsors Fe15*x Leonard
1{arY }IcQuad,e

Hev. Hilaqr fueker

HonsS-gnor FSnnegaa writes the following eonmentl

Ploase note the d:lfferense ln the f,l*s'b B&ya6c It is
probablg tlre cszrect record as there are no other l.teQuade
records ln that period..

I had asked the Cathadra-l to chee-k 1866, 1867 anrl 1868. frre certiJ-
icate in the seuinarXr also refers to the lnfant as Patrick. And the speJ.ling
of l{cQuaide is not'ed.

fuom this I believe that tre can cotrcluds that Father l{eQuaide ruas
bo:rs ir Boston and. probabltr 1n tfte Cathedral parish. It wou1-d appear aLso
t*:at he rqas born a fear earllLer than the ehancery records in San 3'raneisco
i-ndicate.

St" Haryrs Semiaa:y has no resord. of tbeparish in San $bancisco from
ldrich Father HcQuaide ei:tered.; nor5 uhere he nade kis earlJer stirdies. i.s
a raatter of fact he reeeived the A.B. degree fron &nta C1ara in 3.888, at
age 22, ar*l xas ordained four years later. ApparentlSr scr.,re adjustnpnt uas
made ntth regard, to his phi"losopiqp period, and he was adraltted directl.v to
theoLogy. At ary rate rry investigations tend to prove (1) ttrat he was borrr
i.:a L865, aad, (a) roas bonn in Boston.

I,{hen I unrler*ook to wrLte the arbicLe in tlrc froLden $tate Bu}letln,
I thought that i-nfowratiou qouJd be obtajned. easiJy. I was appalled at the
dearth of materiaL on one uho had been so very popular and }:elwed.

If jn tbe future I find out more on Father McQuatde, I 6hal:L 1et you
knoB.

lfith kird regards, I remain

oLo

Yery respeotfirAly yours,
-)

d .i'" d## r"-f *"tM.-' / . \ 6;vv*-*.-*7
Peter T. Oonqr ..':

!
L
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